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COUNCIL TO LEVY
i TAX RATE MONDAY

School Budget Outlined
In Statement About Fund

fligpatri?

Ninety-Nine

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, mg

Per Cent Perfect

J. H. BRYAN TELLS
OF NEGRO’S DEATH

Covert All White and Color ed Schools of City and
Indications Are Rate Will County, And Reasons tor Each Increase Are Set
Not Rite, Despite Shrink,
Forth; Says Reduction* Have Been Made
age In Values

Facts About Fatal
Accident

principals were eliminated. The
•alfftrtes of jail principals were re-

duced 80 to 40 percent.
“The annual salary of ail teachers
for 1932-33 per month is SOB.OO, based
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on 12 months. No other employees of
the county were reduced in salary except the city of Henderson, where the
cut was 10 percent,"
Then comes in a lengthy tabulation
of budget items, after which a further statement
is that
“unpaid bills
for transportation was due to shortage
“First There are approximately $20,-1 in the State funds for transporta000 In notes outstanding against the tion.
The cmomlssioners
did not sup1931-32 budget which the Local Gov- plement this item in the 1931-32 budernment
Commission Is requiring to get to take care of the
required
be included in the 192-33 budget. There
•mount to maintain
trucks for six
is the sum of $20,000 in the First Namonths as required by law. Hence the
tion Bank unsecured,
which cannot deficit."
be applied to the above outstanding
The statement
concludes
with this
notes by the Board 6f Education.
"Second.
The
commissioners
en* assertion:
“We feel that the Board of Educade&vored to run the six months school
tion has made every reduction
posterm on certain items on the amount
appropriated by the State for these sible in the Bchoo) budget in keeping with the present financial depresitems. The appropriations for these
items are enumerated
below and the sion, and we trust the above state-1
shortage in each appropriation by the ment will enable
the tax payers of)
the county to ascertain the financial
State is also given.
"Third. The increase in the average
conditions of the schools. The Board
daily attendance
In the schools has of Education is anxious and willing
increased the number of teachers
for to accept any constructive criticism
year,
the ensuing school
and the that the citizens of the county may
desire to give in helping reduce the
inability to pay its prorata
State's
cost of the schools."
part for these additional teachers.
"Fourth. The reduction in the State
The Government’s
Health
appropriation for the extended term;
Public
bill is some $80,000,000 yearly.
budget.
of
the
extended
**frhe cost
term
theories,
$23,954.60
school was reduced
last
The future of Einstein's
year. The school term was reduced
or, for that matter, those of any
from nine to eight months in the' city great man, may rest in the hands of
of Henderson.
some red-faced baby crying in Its
"The supplements
of all teachers
cradle.

TRAINING SCHOOL
BEING CONTINUED
The Cokesburv training school at
Plank Chapel continues
to grow in
interest and helpfulness. On Wednesday enrollment reached 30 in the adult
division. 20 in the young people's department.
four from Klttrell Methodist church and three
from Union
Chapel Methodist Protestant
church,
with a dozen or more llsteners-ln visitors. Everybody is enjoying the course,
and the result should be increased
efficiency in our Sunday school and
church educational program,
and a
quickening of our church
life all
around. A goodly number are enrolled
for certificates of credit, which are
to be awarded at th? "commencement
Friday evening by the inexercises"
structor. .Kev. J. K. Carruth.—Reported.

AROUND TOWN |
No Deeds.—No deeds were filed or
marriage licenses
issued yesterday in
the office of register of deeds.
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the coroner's Inquest.
"Our truck was coming from Mebane loaded with mattresses, and was
overtaken by a Pontiac driven by J.

Thlae

young Missourians, Maudie 1-ee Bradshaw.
17. of Hannibal, Ma,
and Donald Karl, 16, of Chesterfield, will never be seen ringing a doctor's
they
if
retain
present
physical
bell.
their
condition. They were adjudged
99 per cent perfect at th<; 18tb annual 4-H Club round-up. held recently
at the University of Missouri.
.They attribute the fine state of theh
health to olentv of sleeD. oodles of milk and abstaining from —6»|
between meals.

W. West, of East

Mr. Ross was a very popular young
SERVICES HELD FOR
being employed at the time of
CHARLES H. ROSS, JR. I rran.
his illness ait Wester’s Grocery, havof tbe meat department
of that store.
Hla funeral yesterday
wus largely attended.
Among the out of town friend* and
,
!
relatives here for tbe final rites were:
The funeral services of th« late • Mrs. T. R. McFarland, and Mrs.
Charles H. Rose,
Jr., were held yesHerbert Hoover, of Clarksville, Va.,
terday afternoon
at 4 o’clock at the and Mrs. J.
William Riley, Jr., of
Roes home on Petltdgreiw Street with I Wilson.
inerment in Elmwood Cemetery. Rev.
I. W. Hughes, rector of Holy InnoEvery green plant Is a sugar factory.
cents Episcopal .Church officiated.

ing charge

Large Crowd Attends Last Rites Fpr
Popular Henderson Young Net
Who Died Monday

1

Point.

Ga. In pass-

ing our truck, the rear fender'of the
car caught In the front bumper of
our truck, throwing the truck off balance and out of control, resulting in
its turning over knd in the death of
lOHle Thornton, who was tiding on
our truck.
"I was surprised at the account in
your paper, because
this morning I
was called into your office and asked
for an account of the accident, which
I gave to your Mr. Dennis."
The following is the story about the
wreck that appeared in the Daily Dispatch yesterday,
and to which Mr.
Bryan referred:

DEAR. NOAH-IP- THE
LAUNDRESS BRO<C THE
IRONIN4 BOARD, WHERE
WOULD THE WAFPIE I^on 3
MARjoea

tcux cm

M.T

DEAR NOAH »P TOO HAD
A lot of Dough, would
KNEAD THE BREAD?
ogaa. *o*H- l <agN » v '»''«
l
-

Ollte Thornton,

Henderson Negro,
was fatally injured yesterday
afterwhen
noon
the automobile truck in
whtch he had hitch-hiked a tide, overturned near Shady Grove on the Oxtruck,
ford-Durham
highway. The
which was the property of Henderson
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An Important Announcement
by the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF
NEW JERSEY
t

X

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey is proud

to announce the introduction of a new motor oil—Essolube.

? This oil has been named Essolube because

all tests prove it to be superior to any oil ever before produced, making it a fit companion in quality to Esso
—“more powerful than any gasoline." ? Essolube has been made commercially possible by hydrofining,

Standard Oil’s perfected method of producing

motor oil by means of the

famous hydrogenation

process—-

which won the Nobel Prize for its creators. ? Because Essolube is so superior to all other motor oils on the

are also pleased to announce that

Essolube will be sold

at no extra cost to the motorist.

? Essolube is

*

now available at all stations and dealers of the following companies:
•

iff

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF

PENNSYLVANIA

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF LOUISIANA
STANDARD OIL COMPANY, Incorporat'd in Knhub
COLONIAL BEACON OIL COMPANY, IN.C.

•

If
The blue and brown colon of the
famous Whitney stables will soon
e—b in an arena other than the race
track, Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney, famous sportsman and racehorse owner, has mads bis debut in
the political field in accepting the
Democratic nomination for Congressman from the First New York
0* i”11 opp°** Robert 1*
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market, this company has decided to replace the widely known “Standard" Motor Oil with this new product*
I
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vEidence presented at the
that the truck driven
demon, and an automobile dm.
J. W. West, of East Point Fla
approaching Oxford from Durham
was

!

One Caae.—One
case was tried in
recorder's
court today,
that being
Buck Perry, colored, charged with assault,
prosecutor
withdrew warrant
and paid.the costs.
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Club Hat Ditcustion of Idea
at Meeting Held Wednesday Evening
The LJops
Club held
its regular
meeM ig last night at 7 o'clock in the
Croa'an Club room* with the president. E. C. Loughlin. occupying the
chair.
The meeting was reported to be
a v#r> interesting one. with a delightby Pat Hight.
ful program presented
chairman. Miss Mary Harrison sang
a number of solos, accompanied
at
the piano by Miss Fannie Smith.
During the business session, a free
eye clinic for school children
was
discussed
as the immediate work of
the club, and a committee, with Sam
Alford as chairman. Jack Watkins
and Carlyle Wright, was appointed
to investigate
the matter
for the
club.

vember

perior court as th e result of
investigation.
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the West car attempted
so
truck.
Apparently
Henders,,/
frightened and he let the
vehiri.
in a zig-zag
The following Jetter, under date of ended in its manner which f,' r
overturning it
August 17, has been received by the lieved that Thornton
wa,
thrown >r
Dally Dispatch
from J. H. Bryad, leaped fro mthe
truck
at the ,
secretary and treasurer of the Henthe accident and death thus lni f
derson Furniture Company:
red. The truck was loaded with mT
nat
"Your account in this afternoon’s tresses.
paper of the wreck which occurred
The damage done to the autn „biu
m
yesterday on the Durham road, south of West was a little
dent in the n
of Oxford, in which our truck and fender, while the
furniture truck u
driver were Involved, does not state
badly smashed.
the facts, and for the benefit of those
interested,
and
for our
especially
driver, Willie Henderson, I wieh to
state the facts as they were given by
tbe only disinterested eye-witness
at

and
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FREE EYE CLINIC
PLANNED BY LIONS

A statement
outlining the 1932-33
school budget has been prepared by
E. M. Rollins, city-county superintendent. and was made available today
for publication. It is explained that
the summary covers city and rural,
white and colored schools, “showing
appropriations for 1931-32, the request
for 1932-33, the increase in each object for 1932-33, and the case of each
Increase."
Reasons for i&e increase in the new
budget are set forth as follows:

j j I

for the city of Henderson Is to be
levied by the City
Council at its monthly meeting next
Monday evening, and Information today was that there was no likelihood
now of any increase in the rate. While
the “property valuation* given In during the annual listing* in April and
May have not been tabulated in final
form aa yet, it Is believed certain that
the total will show a datable decrease
from 1931. If. in the face of such conditions as that, the ral»* can be held
down to what it was la-t year, it will
bo considered equivalent to a decrease
in taxes for depressed
property. The
1931 tax rate for the city was $1.20
per SIOO valuation.
The city last year had a total of
around ss.<*oo uncollected taxes at the
close of th« fiscal year June 30, but
some of this has been collected down
since that time and still more is expected to be collet te t later.
A saving on sum' budget items last
year more than offset the insolxent
itst and every effort is being made
to make curtailments
in the coming
year
The tentative budget wus before the Council at its July meeting
a month ago when if wa3 left open
for public
in the
inspection
city
clerks office. It was understood
today that
some
further
reductions
from the tentative figures would probably be made, nnd this would likely
make it possible for a slight scaling
In the rate, except for the decline in
property vaIuaP-

:

Th* tax rate

Write* To DUpatch To State

Furniture Company.
Willie Henderson who suf
bruises and lacerations. He
held under SSOO bond um,|
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